
halysis errors fdlmving hydrogen deaning dan electron spture detector 

A potientIa source of error in aualyscs by gas chromatography with electron 
capture detection (GC-ECD) is described here whi& - following a prooedure 
for ckaning a 63Ni ECD. This cleaning method (recommended by the manufacturer 
of our imtmment) involves passing a mixture of carrier.- and hydrogen through. 
the detector at high temperatures for a pmiod’of at least 0.5 h. This procedure does, 
indeed,~~~rYCiyrapidty(wherethemeasarrd~cofthCECDiS 
takakasa measunofddector~),gScOmplircdto~timerequiredfor 
darning a contakmted &tector by using carrier gas alone. However, for a significant 
period of time immediately following the cka$ng procedun, the responses toward 
oxygen and several cbbxinated hydrocarbons are significantly dimini&ed. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The gas chromatograph used is a Varian 3700 Aerogmph with constant current 
operatianofadfNidetector.~instrumentisdcscribedindetailelsewhtre’.A 
IOft. x~in.~skctcolrrmnpackcdwith1O~SF%onchtomosatbWwas 
used 8t an oven tcmpcr8turc of 3oo.mlc &m-rate of nitrogfT!n carrier is 30 #min. 
The detector tempemtxue during axialyses is 300”. The gaswus sample is introduced 
t0 tEre = USkg 8 2-d VOhllSE W@f2 bOp (catrc &03@. 

The hydrogen deaning prockhm is as follows. The nitrogen carrier flow is 
reduced to about 20 ml/min_ Hydrogen gas flow of about SO ml/min is added to the 
~flowjnstpriortothcdacctorandafterthewl~.Thisisdoneusingthe 
we-up” v ports suppLied with 0urimtmmenL The Wcctor temperature is set 
to 400”, while the hydrogen mixture flows &rough it for a period of one-half to 8 

few hours. 

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION 
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~omonochlorinatrdh~~ascthylchloride.Inthosestadies~le 
variations of respomc fouowing hydrogen clmling were not obsem& presumably 
bsausethetmns&rlineismaintainedinadcadwedstatebytheamtimmus 
pces&az of 0~ An obvious remedy for the detrimental &&cts of hydrogen 
cleaningunderan~nditioQs is the use of non~rcacr&e.raa~ for the tram&r IiQcs 
withintbecdt __. . . 7 : ‘. _ . 
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